Background {#s1}
==========

The differential diagnosis of soft-tissue masses in the extremities is extensive, and imaging is often helpful in determining the aetiology of such masses, with histological characteristics giving a definitive diagnosis. This case highlights an uncommon diagnosis, which was not suspected based on initial imaging.

Case presentation {#s2}
=================

A 70-year-old otherwise healthy woman presented with a 1-month history of a left upper arm mass that started small and grew over the past several weeks. She denied having any heavy lifting, history of overuse or injury to the area. She was not on any blood thinners, noticed that the mass was tender to the touch and had occasional tingling into the left hand. There was no weakness of the left arm or hand.

On examination, there was a visible and palpable mass near the posterolateral distal humerus, which was firm and somewhat mobile within the triceps muscle. The mass measured approximately 4.5×2.4 cm and was sensitive to the touch; however, there was no warmth or skin discolouration noted. Full range of motion at the left shoulder and elbow was demonstrated without pain, and sensation was grossly intact for the left upper extremity. Radial pulse was 2+ on the left side, with capillary refill less than 1 s, and no epicondylar, axillary, cervical or supraclavicular lymphadenopathy was noted on the left side.

The patient underwent an MRI with and without contrast of the left upper arm, revealing a fusiform-shaped, enhancing mass that was in direct contact with the lateral cortex of the mid humerus, followed the course of the radial nerve. The patient also had a preoperative evaluation by neurology whose examination demonstrated cranial nerves 2--12 to be intact with 5/5 motor strength throughout. Sensory examination was normal to pinprick, touch and position. The patient demonstrated generalised hyporeflexia. There was no clonus, Babinski sign or Hoffmann sign. Cerebellar examination and gait was normal. There was also a normal range of movement. Based on the normal clinical examination findings, nerve conduction study was not performed. After consultation with an orthopaedic oncologist, the patient decided to have surgery to remove what appeared to be a nerve sheath tumour, such as a schwannoma, based on clinical presentation and imaging findings. During surgery, it was noted that the tumour was located just under the brachioradialis muscle, had displaced the majority of the radial nerve and was also adherent to the humerus.

Investigations {#s3}
==============

Imaging {#s3a}
-------

MRI imaging for our patient demonstrated a well-circumscribed mass which was T2 and T1 hypointense ([figures 1--3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}). On short tau inversion recovery (STIR) imaging, which is a fluid-sensitive sequence, there was hypointensity with small internal somewhat linear areas of hyperintensity ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). On T1-weighted fat-saturated postcontrast imaging, the mass heterogeneously enhanced internally and also demonstrated peripheral rim enhancement ([figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Axial T2-weighted MRI image demonstrates a well-circumscribed mass (arrow) in the left upper arm which is T2 hypointense and is adjacent to the humerus.](bcr-2017-221738f01){#F1}

![Axial T1-weighted MRI image demonstrates a well-circumscribed mass (arrow) in the left upper arm which is T1 hypointense and is adjacent to the humerus.](bcr-2017-221738f02){#F2}

![Sagittal T1-weighted MRI image demonstrates a well-circumscribed mass (arrow) in the left upper arm just adjacent to the midhumerus with T1 hypointensity.](bcr-2017-221738f03){#F3}

![Sagittal STIR MRI image demonstrates a well-circumscribed mass (arrow) in the left upper arm just adjacent to the humerus with overall hypointensity with a few small somewhat linear areas of internal hyperintensity. STIR, short T1 inversion recovery.](bcr-2017-221738f04){#F4}

![Coronal fat-saturated T1 postcontrast MRI image demonstrates a well-circumscribed mass (arrow) in the left upper arm adjacent to the humerus which demonstrates heterogeneous internal enhancement with peripheral rim enhancement.](bcr-2017-221738f05){#F5}

Pathology {#s3b}
---------

The tumour was resected and sent for pathological analysis. The received specimen was labelled as 'left radial nerve schwannoma' and consisted of a 4.5×1.5×1.5 cm cylindrical portion of white-tan tissue with attached brown muscle tissue. The cut surface was also solid white and otherwise grossly unremarkable. The specimen was entirely submitted.

Microscopic examination revealed a hypocellular neoplasm with spindle to ovoid nuclei in dense fibrosclerotic stroma. The lesion was well circumscribed with no infiltrative border, necrosis, mitosis or significant cellular atypia ([figures 6 and 7](#F6 F7){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostain was focally positive for desmin ([figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) with weak equivocal S100 staining in rare cells. The following immunostains were negative: epithelial membrane antigen (for perineurioma), CD34 (for solitary fibrous tumour), smooth muscle actin (for muscle lineage) and MUC 4 (for sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma). These features were negative for a nerve sheath tumour and most consistent with a desmoplastic fibroblastoma.

![A well-circumscribed hypocellular neoplasm is demonstrated (H&E ×2).](bcr-2017-221738f06){#F6}

![Hypocellular neoplasm with spindle to ovoid nuclei in dense fibrosclerotic stroma, with no infiltrative border, necrosis, mitosis or significant cellular atypia (H&E ×10).](bcr-2017-221738f07){#F7}

![Immunostain was focally positive for desmin with weak equivocal S100 staining in rare cells.](bcr-2017-221738f08){#F8}

Differential diagnosis {#s4}
======================

The differential diagnosis for upper extremity soft-tissue masses is quite broad and includes ruptured muscle tendon, fibroma of tendon sheath, mesenchymal tumours (including lipomas, angiomas, nerve sheath tumours and sarcomas), skin appendage lesions (epidermal cysts and pilomatricoma) and inflammatory lesions (fasciitis and abscess).[@R1] Typically, these masses can be identified using clinical characteristics, with imaging studies providing further evaluation, and histological evaluation when needed.

Desmoplastic fibroblastoma, occurs in the subcutaneous and intramuscular tissues, is similar to a desmoid tumour, which is a tumour of the connective tissue, and the two are differentiated by histological features and cytogenetic analysis. Desmoid tumours involve more aggressive invasion of surrounding tissues than desmoplastic fibroblastomas and can recur.[@R1]

Treatment {#s5}
=========

The patient underwent a complete resection of the mass, followed by a course of physical therapy.

Outcome and follow-up {#s6}
=====================

The patient has done well 1 year postoperatively. She has retained full strength and sensation of her left upper extremity, and follow-up imaging performed 6 months and 1 year postoperatively revealed no recurrence of the tumour.

Discussion {#s7}
==========

Desmoplastic fibroblastoma is an uncommon slow-growing benign tumour, also known as a collagenous fibroma, and occur in the subcutaneous or intramuscular tissues.[@R2] These tumours are generally small, superficial, well circumscribed and located typically in the upper extremities, upper back and lower extremities.[@R4] These tumours occur in adults more often in men, and once excised, these tumours rarely recur.[@R2]

The MRI appearance of a desmoplastic fibroblastoma is variable but typically shows a well-circumscribed and heterogeneous mass.[@R5] On T1-weighted precontrast images, the tumour varies from T1 hypointensity to intermediate signal, and on T2-weighted images, the signal varies from T2 hypointensity to hyperintensity sometimes with mixed hypointensity and hyperintensity.[@R5] On T1-weighted postcontrast images, heterogeneous internal enhancement with peripheral rim enhancement is also reported.[@R5] Many soft-tissue masses have hyperintensity on T2-weighted images and desmoplastic fibroblastoma can have T2 hypointense signal due to its low cellularity and abundant collagen.[@R10] However several other soft-tissue masses also have low T2 signal particularly other masses with low cellularity, abundant collagen and/or calcification including other fibrous tumours or calcified masses.[@R10] Due to the variable appearance, imaging is not diagnostic of desmoplastic fibroblastoma and pathological analysis is necessary for more definitive diagnosis.

Fibroma of tendon sheath and desmoplastic fibroblastoma have established clinical and histological criteria; however in certain cases, there can be clinical and histological overlap making differentiation difficult.[@R11] Most fibroma of tendon sheath are in the hands or feet with clinical, radiographic and intraoperative relation/attachment to the tendon structure. Fibroma of tendon sheath tend to be multinodular and cellular with moderate vascularity. This is unlike the widespread distribution including acral sites, hypocellularity and hypovascularity of desmoplastic fibroblastoma. However, this distinction becomes difficult when a hypocellular fibroma of tendon sheath arises in acral sites tendon or aponeurosis. Also, overlapping chromosomal rearrangement in 11q12 and translocation (2;11) are reported in desmoplastic fibroblastoma and fibroma of tendon sheath although more reported in desmoplastic fibroblastoma. Recently, increased mRNA expression of FOSL1 was considered a reliable diagnostic aid in differentiating desmoplastic fibroblastoma from fibroma of tendon sheath and other mimics. FOSL1 encodes a nuclear leucine zipper protein involved in the proliferation and differentiation of tumour cells. The FOSL1 gene locus at 11q13 is in close proximity to 11q12 and considered as the culprit gene involved in 11q12 rearrangement characteristic for desmoplastic fibroblastoma. FOSL1 expression can be evaluated by immunohistochemistry or chromogenic in situ hybridisation on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded sections.[@R11] Expression of FOSL1 was not performed in our case due to the difficult availability and cost-effectiveness of anti-FOSL1 primary antibody. Specifically in our case, cytogenetic testing was not performed since the tumour was completely excised, and the distinction between desmoplastic fibroblastoma and fibroma of tendon sheath could be made from histology alone and because a cytogenetic study would not change the management plan.

###### Patient's perspective

I really didn't know what was going on with my arm when it first started. I had a small bump that kept getting bigger. I was relieved when the doctor told me he thought it was not a dangerous cancer, but I was afraid to have surgery done because he said I might not be able to use my left arm after the surgery. He said I could get weak or lose the feeling in my arm or hand, and that scared me. After talking with my husband, I decided to have the surgery done because I was already having some funny feelings in my left hand. I remember waking up after the surgery and immediately trying to lift my arm and open and close my hand. I said 'Thank God' when I was able to do it! I did physical therapy for a few weeks and now my hand and arm work just fine. The scar is small, and I am relieved that the growth wasn't anything that would harm me now that it's out. I feel good after hearing that the follow-up MRIs showed they got it all, and it's not coming back. I am glad I decided to have the surgery, I can go about my life without any problem now.

###### Learning points

-   The differential of upper extremity masses is extensive but typically can be differentiated by clinical, imaging and/or histological features.

-   Due to the extensive differential for upper extremity masses, it is important to determine the aetiology of the mass due to the broad differences in treatment and prognosis.

-   Desmoplastic fibroblastoma is a rare benign tumour that is amenable to resection and unlikely to recur.
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